
Amateur Top Hand Champion Award (Sponsored by TO Chaps & Chinks): The Top Hand custom chinks are awarded to the rider with the most cumulative points in
the weekend show (Saturday/Sunday) according to the live show point schedule in the Amateur Division. Only WCRH Amateur classes to count.  The winner will receive
custom chinks valued at $1000. 

Green Top Hand Champion Award (Sponsored by Ranch Horse Supply): The Top Hand Champion saddle  is awarded to the rider with the  most cumulative points in
the weekend show (Saturday/Sunday) according to the live show point schedule. All WCRH Green Horse & Green Rider classes to count. 

Youth Top Hand Champion Award (Sponsored by High Rank Apparel): The Top Hand Champion Belt Buckle and $75 High Rank Apparel gift certificate are awarded to
the rider with the most cumulative points in the weekend show (Saturday/Sunday) according to the live show point schedule. All WCRH Youth, Short Stirrup & Green
Rider  classes to count. 

Division Champion Buckles:  Silver belt buckles will be awarded to the horse/rider combination with the highest point totals in each WCRH division for the weekend. All
riding classes to count. No placings/scores will be dropped. In order to be eligible to win a division buckle, you must enter all WCRH classes in that division Saturday and
Sunday, including conformation. High point divisions include:

Reserve Champion Division Awards (Sponsored by Rusty Brown Jewelry ): Sterling silver Rusty Brown necklaces and wild rags will be awarded to the horse/rider
combination with the second highest point totals in each WCRH division for the weekend. All riding classes to count. No placings/scores will be dropped. In order to be
eligible to win a division award, you must enter all WCRH classes in that division Saturday and Sunday, including conformation. 

Leadline Champion Buckle: Silver belt buckles will be awarded to the horse/rider combination with the highest point totals in the Sunday judged Leadline classes.  No
placings/scores will be dropped. In order to be eligible to win the Leadline buckle, you must enter all Leadline classes. If enough entries

High  Point Conformation Horse: A custom trophy bronc halter will be presented to the horse with the highest cumulative total conformation points across all divisions
from Saturday and Sunday. Multiple handlers may show the horse in multiple divisions.

Reserve High Point Conformation Horse (Sponsored by Kathy's Show Equipment): A $100 Kathy's Show Equipment gift certificate will be presented to the horse
with the second highest cumulative total conformation points across all divisions from Saturday and Sunday. Multiple handlers may show the horse in multiple
divisions.

Daily Division High Point Awards:  Medals will be awarded to each daily division highpoint Champion. All classes to count. No placings will be dropped. 

Daily Overall High Point Awards (Sponsored by Cuttinup Saddle Blankets): Saddle Blankets will be awarded to the overall daily highpoint Champion. All classes to
count. No placings will be dropped. 

Class Circuit Awards (Sponsored by Western Bling Design Co.): Champion tumblers will be awarded to each Class Circuit Champion. All placings to count. 

***Ties for high point awards will be broken by the number of first place placings, then second, then third, then fourth. If there is still a tie, it will be broken by a coin toss. 

Ranch Riding & Ranch Trail Daily High Score Award (Sponsored by High Rank Apparel): A $75 High Rank Apparel gift certificate will be awarded to the riders with the
highest daily overall ranch riding and ranch trail scores across all divisions for both Saturday and Sunday. Judge will break any ties.

 

 

See you at the Celebration!
www.westcoastranchhorse.com
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Ranch Rail Stakes Awards
Open Ranch Rail Stakes: Open to all riders and horses. A silver trophy cup, neck sash and 50% payback (paid in show credits) will be awarded to the judge's top
placing rider. Reserve champion neck sash & silver platter award to Reserve Champion.  Many great prizes through at least 7th place.

Open Ranch Trail Stakes (Sponsored by Kathy's Show Equipment): Open to all riders and horses. $100 Kathy's gift certificate, and 50% payback (paid in show
credits) will be awarded to the judge's top placing rider. Reserve champion prize & other prizes through at least 7th place.

Amateur Ranch Rail Stakes (Sponsored by Ranch Horse Supply): Open to all non-professional riders. Saddle blanket, neck sash and 50% payback (paid in
show credits) will be awarded to the judge's top placing rider. Reserve champion neck sash & silver platter to Reserve Champion. Prizes through at least 7th
place.

'Never Won a Buckle' Ranch Rail Stakes: Open to all riders who have never won a buckle in an equestrian under saddle class/event. Silver buckle, neck sash
and 50% payback will be awarded to the judge's top placing rider. Reserve champion neck sash &  silver trophy keychain to Reserve Champion. Prizes through at
least 7th place.

 

Class Awards
Class awards include Medals 1st - 8th! Wild Rags, WCRH branded prizes or other prize to Champions! Three random "Silver Classes" will have silver

platters for Champions! Lucky exhibitor prizes will also be given throughout both show days. 


